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Mcdford Mull Tribune de-

livered nl jour door In Ash
land every ovcnlnR upon tlio
nrrlvnl of Xo. 1G cnrrylng
right from Iho 'press the
world's tllaiifitclioa, etnto,
county nnd Anhlnnd news.

AIbo on wilo nt K. N. Hut- -

lor's Confectlonory In Mnsonlc 4
block ntid Hlltlrcth's Confcc- -
Itoncry on Fourth sired. 4

0. V. 1IANTA.
ABcnt 4

444444444. 4 44444ik
The sei'onil pcMngullicr hnnqiict

Ihw ncjr bv tlic oommercinl club
look plnce nt the new nnnory Wocl-liesdn- y

evening mul over "2(10 nt
down to Hie tnlile- - for nn eotutip
eiilerlivinmenl. President ik-t'o- in

few brief mouths bns been nhle to
rciiue the eomuiereinl elub from its
Konmolen condition into a eltunnel
of virulent activity nnd this wn. nn-oth-

event nlnng the line of Mie-cessf- ul

achievement. The most not-

able nildreses of the eveninc were
those of Dr. James Withy comb who
accompanied the Oregon experiment
htntion train to Ashland nnd Prof.
Ining K. Vining who i" conducting
the Hoys' Vocational Club under the
nupices of the Elks lodge. Mayor
0. II. Johnson nnd Walter K. Xeur-comb- e

tpoku and President C. K.

Gates of the Mcdford commercial
club and President John II. Fuller of
the Talent commercial club made
happy speeches in behalf of their
towns, A quartette consisting of
Mohto Hrigs. Henry Kmlen, A. I

Stricklnud nnd 11. I). Xorris sang
several numbers between speakers
and A. I. Strickland Ming a

The committee on securing a del-

egation to tho Eugene boster con-

vention are actively at work and
have encouragement enough to war-
rant the prediction that there will be
fifty go from here. A special Pull-

man car will bo at their service.
A ousing mass meeting on behalf

of the normal school campaign will
be held at the armory Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 24th. The program will be in- -

ttnietivc nnd an effort made to im
part to the audience a clear under
standing of the issues and the best
nu'rtiiR of presenting them in fact
n normal bchool in itself whereby
the people in the capacity of the
htudent teacher will bo thoroughly
(aught the principles nnd methods
of the campaign in order that his or
her knowledge will be presented in-

telligently nnd efficiently nnd not
wasted in random or haphazard ef-

fort. The following paragraph is
taken from the Afchlnnd Record:

"Ashland is not moving any too
rapidly in this effort, as nlrendj
other important sections have held
meetings. The interest the Greater
Mcdford Club has taken in tho mat-

ter has been noted in these columns
several times and it was through the
energies of the delegates of this club
Hint the subject got such a strong
nnd effective start at the Hood Riv-

er State convention of the Oregon
Federation of Women'a Clubs last
September It was the earnest de-

sire of the Alumni Association that
thq Federation of Women's Clubs
hhould endorse their cause, as the
Alumni Association rcsrords it as the
most intlueutinl force, .in education-
al matters, in Oregon. That the sub-

ject did not die with the stute con-

vention is uptmrcnt from various
Kourees. Tho following item is tak-

en from the Oregouiun of Tuesday
containing an account of the meet
ing of the educational section of tin
state federation held Monday and re-

ported by Mrs. Sarah A. Evans,
president:

" 'Upon the matter of the reopen-
ing of the Abhlnnd normal schoo
there wus a deeided timiuiinity oi
opinion, all agreeiug thut the nor-
mal school question should be inudt-th-

major interest of tho committee
for the coming eynr. Mrs. Downara
was innde n special committee to s

igutu the Ashland situation and
to report, with some definite plan oi
action, nt tho next meeting of tin
committee." '

The Dallas basket ball team wil

contest with tho Ashlnnd armor
team in Ashlnnd February '20 and '21.

Ashland has fewer wicnnt house
than any other citv in Oregon, in
proportion to her size, witli the sin
gle, exception of Eugene. This is the
statement of representatives of the
31. L. Polk directory company nftei
a careful canvass of the city, and it
certainly should be a matter of en-

couragement to Ashland people. The
tliroutory people also state that u

careful census shows that the popu-

lation of Ashland has not decreased
despite the beliefs and statements

of some people.
Tho Ohio Association will hold its

annual meeting at the new uimory
Saturday, February .8th. A fine
program has been prepaied and full
particulars will bo chen later. The
program committee consists of, Mrs.
l)r. Gregg, Mrs, C, L. Miller, Mrs.
MStehell nnd Clayton Horrer. Rev.
J, 8. Smith, president of the udboci- -

ntion, states Hint l largo ntlendntteo
is expected. Two hundred Oluoans
sat down to the dinner served nt tho
nnnunl meeting Inst year. The pro-

gram will be given in tho nttemoon
nnd will bo free to the general pub-

lic.
Mp. Dyke, sou nnd daughter have

returned to their home in linker, aft-
er a few weeks' stnv in Ahlnnd.
Thev were well pleased with our ex
cellent clnnnte nmi beautiful little
city, nnd in the near future mnv dis-

pose of their ranch near HnKu and
locate amouc (is.

L. 0. Vnn Wegnn nnd wife, Mr.
E. J. Roberts and Miss Nel'ie Pern
spent Sunday With E. 0. Holier s mul
wife on Stickey, returning bv wav of
Agnte, Central Point and Mcdford
anil report the raids fine for tins
time of j ear.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Myer ii'i
daughter, MUs Hemice, nl-- o t I
Gull of High street, wvre guosu it
Mr. nml Mrs. K. K. GhII las' Sun
dnyi

.Mrs. C. Hensley and family
have purchased n nice bungalow on

North Main street.
The Pleasant Hour Club met lnjit

Friday at Mrs. Merril Stannanl's. A
number of Indies were present nnd nil

had nil enjoyable time. Delicious
refreshments were served bv the
hostesses, Mesdames Stannard and
Hall.

We are sorrv to sny that Mrs. Lulu
Wilson is suffering very much with
erysipelas.

Mrs. Mary Peter and son, Merle.
of Oakland. California, have been
visiting friends in Ashlnnd for se
eral days and before retuniinir to
California will spend n few weeks at
their old home in Jacksonville and
Mcdford. Mrs. Peter is a sister of
Attorney Gus Newbury nnd wh for
many veurs n teacher in the Mcdford
chools.

The Junior C. E. society of ihe
Congregational church met nt the
church for a social time last Sat-

urday. Games were played and
bountiful refreshments were served,
and Rev. Seliwimley, ns n special
treat, provided a basket of orunse-whic- h

he had tathered while on his
trip in Cnlifomia.

MY. Wilson, who has been mining
near linker for several months, i

visiting his wife nnd dnnuhter, who

are making their home with Mrs.
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hall,
for the present.

Mr. and Mr. P. X. Hogue an'
both suffering with the grip but nt
tliis writing nrc somewhat improved.

Mrs. Nichols of Morton street, who
has been very ill, is convalescing.
Mrs. H. C. Hurns has been caring for
her.

Lane's art store is now occupying
Ihe building formerly occupied by
McWillinms' real estate office.

Walter Morthland has sold his
three-acr- e orchurd out near the nor-m- nl

and will soon move into the
Grecnwod house on Liberty street.

EDEN PRECINCT

Prof. Heimer of tho experiment sta-

tion at Talent has gono to Sacramento
Cal., on business.

E. F. Xogmen has been In North
Talent this week securing names of
thoso taking stock in tho new co-

operative creamery to be built at
Talent.

Mrs. Davo Cottrell of Meadows
canio out to visit her sister, Mrs. Ar-

thur Rose Monday, returning homo
Tuesday evening.

Among thoso who shopped In Mcd-

ford Tuesday from Phoenix were Mrs
Lllllo Blackwood, Mrs. D. W. Hill,
Mrs. M King and Mrs. James Morton.

Gcorgo King and family returned
last week to Phoenix from Portland,
'vhero they have lived slnco last fall.

Mrs. G. C. McClaln of Phoonlx was
visiting Mrs. John Hoberts Thursday.

Mark Fern of Fern Valley was In
Talent on business Thursday.

Kmmott Dcoson of Talent Is feel-
ing a bunch of cattle, fattening them
for market.

W. N. Taylor of Talent was a Mcd-

ford bufclness visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Agor left

Phoenix for Portland last Friday.
Thoy shipped their household goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Under and Mrs. A
5 Furry attondod tho play, Tho Traf-I- c,

In Mcdford Tuesday evening.
Quito a number of people from

1hounlx and vicinity attended tho
'ady Klltlco band In Modfonl last

eck. among whom wcro Mr. and
Mrs. W, S, Stancllff.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Reaso returned
to their homo in Ashland, after n
oar's stay Jn Los Angeles. They have

been visiting Mrs. Hesse's parents,
.Mr. and Mrs, C. Carey of Talent, the
pabt week.

C. Carey Is busy making his hot-

beds and will rnlso more tomato and
other vegetable plants this year than
over before. Many are bending In
their orders for tho kind thoy want.

XOTICK.
N'otlco Is hereby given, that my

wife, Kstle L. Hoxle, having left Jny
bed nnd board, I will In no wise do
roBponsIblo for any debts contracted
by her or any credit extended to her.
279 H.O. IIOXIB.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
liv A. C. Howlett.

Phillip McCorma of Mcdford, wiio
has taken a contract to get out sev

ICAL

IHE CONSERVATORY

eral thousand fence pots nnd ,

shliiKles for W. M. Low Is on hi
Klounco Hock farm, was hero with Tlio fol'owInK progrnni will no
Mr, Lewis Inst Saturday ulKkt on rendered by pupils of tho Mcdford
their way to Mcdford. Mr. Lewis was Conservatory for Music aud Ln'nK-wit- h

a team to haul out revur.it uacea nt the hull In the college
hundred pounds of ecd wheat, outs building. 31 North (Irnpe street, inl-
and grass seed to his farm. urdny, Fob. 1 1.

H. Y. Alton of --Modfonl, but n- - A I.ovoty Hit Jennnette Htchnrdnon
contly from Moutaun, a mining mas. The Lotus Flower Maryaret llurvoy
took dinner with us Sumlti). Spinning Song Lura Fonts

Mr. Marnan of Persist was a pleao- - March from Tnnnhaimor
ant callor Sunday nnd Prof. C. K. Huth Cniopliull
lohnson who Is teaching school In thu To n Wild Ituso MucDoweil
Laurel Hill district was with us at AI ogro Vivo Luschhoru
the tame time. . j HlUabeth Fiuolman

J, T, Summerville and wife and P. Twilight Jentea op. 45
D. llowman and wife ond daughter, Song of April ....Laok
called for dinner Sunday afternoon. Caroline Paul

Mrs. Jcnnlo Slmpklns of Kvaus Vocal Solo Don Nuwbiirv
crook la hero visiting her slstor. Mrs. j Hustling of Spring Slndlug
Frank Lewis and family. i Lottie (5 ray

Grandma Hlckathorn was amonj Meditation Margaret Lam;
the church Sunday, Anna I'urucker (Jootl Wood.

Amos who has ou want good wood,
hospital In Mcdford for time. Ivy Hay.
having had an operation performed, f The free to the public and
nas so tar recovered as to roturn no admission tickets are required
Sunday to his home on Heeso creek Tho progrnni will begin at a 30 Pi
and at last accounts was doing quite tho afternoon and last about onn
well. hour.

Miss Marguerite Floroy, daughter
of our postmaster, and ono of tho
most popular young ladles In thcio
parts has gono to Jacksonville to
stay a whllo with her brother,
Chauncy Tlorey.

Mrs. Arns of arrived a fen-day- s

ago at the A. Corbln orchard i
visit her daughter, Mrs. John' Quack-- 1

cnbush. Mr. Quackcnbush Is
foreman on the place and there was '

general rejoicing. Mrs. Gorman,
another daughter lives on tho j

same orchard.
Wm. II. Musstrom and C. W. No:i-stro- m

of Lake creok wero hero on
business.

Rev. John Lindblab hold a sorles
of meetings at tho Lone school house
last week.

K. L. Ualcom, representative of
Gaddls & Dixon of Page feme fame,
spent the night with us Tuesday or.
his way up Llttlo Ilutto creek.

F. M. Stewart has received tho ap-

pointment as Justlco or tho peace in
tho place niado vacant by the death
of tho lato John Watklns. Ho Is
well qualified tho position and
has had considerable oxporlonco lu
that lino of business.

Rev. L. L. Simmons the of
the Haptlat church horo has gone to
Lake creek to hold meetings this
week.

Some of tho farmers aro taking ad-

vantage of tho weather and aro
Improving tho time sowing their
spring grain.

XV. H. Crandall and his slstor wero
doing business hero Tuesday.

Rosa Ayros who has been
taking a vacation tho pant few
weeks has returned to her former po-

sition tho Sunny Sldo Hotel,
Von dor Hollen Ilros. havo had

tho' largo plate glass replaced tha
front of their store that was broKuii
by tho gala a few Sundu)s ago.

Jud made a business trip to
Klamath Falls last Sunday returning
Wednesday,

Prof. C. K. Johnson who put lu nn
ad lu tho L'aglu Point Kaglets some
i lino ago for a pair of spectaclou ho
had lost, recovered thorn rocoutly.
Thoro Is nothing advertising lu
a live paper.

("aid of TliuukN
Wo wish to oxpretB our apprecia-

tion and heartfolt thunka to comrndei
of tho O. A. it. nnd tho Relief Corps
to mombors of tho Christian church
and the many friends, who so kindly
nsvlbtcd In tho Inst Illness and death
of our beloved husband and father.

MRS. KMILY HL'NDRICK
MRS. SARAH ROHHHO
MR. AND MRS, CJKO. JAMKH.
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With Mcdford trado Is Mcdford made
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COLLARS
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MORE RACKS

IN LOWER ROGUE

Henry OWlnlloy nortltwent nuporlu- -

of the V. S. llurenu of Hatch
Tliurdn In Modfonlitendeut watted umin by a comtulttoo

Rogue Itlver Fish Prote
tho association In roforcneo to io
oIur union racks from tho lour
ilwt

Mr n'Mixlley nrreed to meet tho
loiunutteo hulfwuy by aereptnnce o

tho proportion mr.de by Col. Krunl
II Kay to provhlo a slto for an egg

, tut Ion mid hatchery nt tiold Ha)
' Wo wilt abandon the lower river

. rackn," stated .Mr. O'.Malley "and
nly trho to take the late Chimin'

mul Slhcmldo salon ego at Hold ltuv
dam Wo will not 1mIu operations
'lerore Hopteinlier K, so that our
operations will not Interfere with
RteoHieud runs t think this ar-
rangement will prove satisfactory to

I the anglers and at the name time In
sure us sufficient salmon ckk. At
leant we are willing to gho It a trial."

"CHELSEA 7150" AT

STAR THEATRE TODAY

The mnuAKcmotit of the Star thea-
ter offer for the big feature todnj
Uaulel I'rohman's 'Clielsen 77fiO",
tho bwoiiiI of tho Famous Player"
productions and guarantees It to
iHptnlly as good or bettor than "Cn
price inn one uown last vveeK wi'ii
urh success.

DeCoursey Pros do a very neat
g'adlntorlal poxlnc net. This act has
ptaved the large thenten nnd Is iniir'i
better tliiui tho arcrage. Tho bl'l

(closes with the ever popular Animat
ed Weekly with tlio latest in
mutton picture".
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ISIS THEATRE

liiotoiln)N 1'rldit) mul Saturday

THE PARASITE
Lutln Feature In Three Parts, Fea-

turing Arthur Johnson

Till: Clltl, IV Till: .MIIUIV
Comedy

Coining Monday

W. II. Nixon's Road Show
II 1'isiplc 7 Act

Star Theater
4

TODAY

Daniel Frohman presents

HENRY E. DIXEY

In a novel original detective play

"CHELSEA 7750"
A four-pa- rt "Famous Player" production

equal to Mary Pickford in "Caprice,"
or even better

DeCOURSEY BROS.
Classy Vaudeville

ANIMATED WEEKLY
Always interesting

WOOLWORTH AND WOOLWORTH

Best in Music

ADMISSION 10 CENTS
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OLD PUST
A lnbor-Bavo- r for clonninrf puis mul puna,
floors, woodwork nnd overylhintf.

Oc mid larger pnclcugos.

LTntHIFAIRBANKEIl
CIIICAQO

"Lat GOLD OUST TYJINS tlo your work"
hmmmmmiimmnmimmmmmmmil

me

ARE THE BEST FOB THU
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MOTOR CARS

MONEY

lULsnIIIUj
COLONIAL PLAYERS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
In (ho (Vlt'hrjuYtl SuoofSM

ThePeacemaker
In Four Hitf Ails Brimful of Coinoily.

PRICES: 10c, 20c, 30c
1UUHIAIK MATINKK S.VITKIUV

Childron 10c ANY SEAT Atlultn 20c

Monday, Feb. 16, One Night
Watch and wait advent a good timo coming for all.

(ITS HILL PKKKKNTS
That Thoroughly Now, (right, Sj.-irkli- mul Wiilcawiiko

Musical CiiitU'th,

MUTT and JEFF in PANAMA
Tho lOl.'Ml vorsion of Iho f.iiimus Mud KMior'a oomody

Cartoon Charaolors. This year mtator, s(ronor,
grander than oor.

THE ONE BIG LAUGHING MUSICAL EVENT
FIFL'Y PKOPUO. TWO CAIILOA DS OK SC13N13RY.

M iiiondis in Now York, ( months in Chicago and
I months in Huston.

Ladies and childron enjoy "Mutt and hotiur
than a circus

I'UMCKS:
Lower h'loor

liiijt 11 rows $!.!)()
Next 7 rows 1.00
Uox Seats $1.fi0
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Opens Saturday at 10 m.

THURSDAY, February' 19
JOHN CORT Presents
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KtVIVALUf

BIGGEST MUSICAL
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NOT 13 Owing to (ho importance of (his engagement,
f tako (his means of personally guaranleeiiig my imtrons
that "Tho Ham Troe" will bo the largos! and most costly
musical attraction that has over played tho city of Mcd-
ford. Mr. Jl. 10. Gordon, Manager.

PUIOIflS:
Lower Floor I Balcony

Kirst 11 rows $2.00
'

J'1'".1 J'ow &

La&t4 lows L.jU N(ixt (J ii()ws 7f.
Box Seats $12.00

, m, r, ,.0WH no

Soat Salo Tuesday, 10 A. M. Mail orders now, Phono 418
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